
We Are the Church: Good News Matters

Luke2:6-20

1. Have You Heard the Good News?!!!

A. Examples of GoodNews: Big bucks, Steelers and Ohio State people always good news!

*I knew right away this church was excited about Ohio State!
B. Government plans don't Good News (vs.1-5)

1. The decree from Caesar Augustus for a census, consider this...
2. The schemesof the Pharisees, Pilate and Herod (Acts4:25-30)
3. God's plan for this Good News could not be undone; God actually used all that was going on
with governing officials to propelSalvation forward and fulfill His Word!
4. Remember that today with all that is going on in our country!

C. A Savior has been born for Christ the Lord! (vs.10-11,14)
1 . Why did the angels say a Savior? Because we need saving!
2. Romans3:10-12,23; John5:28-29; 3:16-17, 36
3. Isn't that Good News!

2. Good News is to be spoken/declared
A. The angels and the shepherds the good news (vs.9-11, 17)

1 . Notice the angels, under direct orders from God, and the shepherds both initiated the
conversations to share the Good News!

2. Do we ever build long-term relationships with people anddo good works in order to EARNthe

right to share all other good news?! Did the angels and shepherds do that?

B. The early church in Acts, still the Good News in the face of death (Book of Acts)
C. Why did they do this? We good news!

1 . This is the greatest news in the history of the universe, it must be shared!
2. So God gave us commands (Mark16:15; Acts1:8)
3. Good News changes our lives with joy and excitement! (Acts5:40-42)

3. Good News Changes Our Lives
A. The Shepherds adjusted their lives to the news (vs.15-16)

1. They had sheep to care for, theywere busy, it was night, but they adjusted to the news!

2. Consider Mary and Joseph and the major adjustments they made...
3 The Good News of God's Savior should change the focus of our lives!

B. They rejected cultural and told everyone (vs.17-18)
1. Shepherds were outcasts, low in social status, usually dishonest, unreliable and not trustworthy

- they were not allowed to testify in court - BUT did that stop them sharing the news?!

2. For them to approach people of higher status and engage them in conversation was NOT how

things worked in the culture back then! (*remember Jesus and woman at the well...)

3. Why do we in the U.S. feel free to share all good news, except the Good News of Jesus our

Savior?! I believe it's because wehave forgotten or lost sight of theGood News!

*Remember people have given their lives for Christ, notout of duty or legalism, but out of joy
of theGood News in their lives!

C. They were filledwith (vs.20)
1 . A Savior has come for you andall mankind, be filled with glory andpraise this Christmas!
2. Take time to reflect and remember that God sent a Savior foryou and the world!


